MONIER A-LINE RIDGE

Create a sleek, contemporary look for your home with Monier A-line Ridge.

LAPPED RIDGE
Conventional lapped ridging

A-LINE RIDGE
Contemporary streamline ridge system

MONIER
Top Cat in Roofing

CSR
A-line Ridge seamlessly aligns the ridge capping of your roof end-to-end in one clean, straight line, with no steps. This gives a modern uncluttered finish that minimises the bulk of the ridge lines, creating a sleek, streamline and sophisticated look.

**BENEFITS**

- No more bulky or stepped ridgelines
- An integrated, clean look across your roof
- Low ridge profile may assist where height restrictions apply
- Quality assured by Monier to ensure superior weatherproofing

**TERRACOTTA ROOF TILE RANGE**

- **NULLARBOR**
- **NOUVEAU**

**CONCRETE ROOF TILE RANGE**

- **HORIZON**
- **CAMBRIDGE**
- **GEORGIAN**
- **MADISON**

For more information about Monier A-Line Ridge and the location of your nearest Monier Display Centre call 1800 666 437


www.facebook.com/MonierAustralia